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t know a man who grows really

I huge pumpkins. These are

lprize-winning pumpkins,
I weighing in sometimes at over

700 pounds. They are freakishly
large, almost as tall as a big child
and as long as an adult. Before he
can even plant them, he does a
soil test to see exactly which
rninerals and nutrients he will
need to add that year for
maximum growth. Then weeks
arc spent preparing the soil,
adding loads of manure and
minerals, and
saturating the ground
with water in
anticipation of the
planting.

ln the early spring.
he begins the
painstaking process of
pollinating each plant
by hand, in order to
ensure a longer
growing time. He builds
shelters around the
baby piants to prolect
them from the early
spring storms, and
checks them each
morning and night to
gauge their progress. As they
expand and grow, the plants spill
out of the confines of the carefully
built shelters to absorb sun on
their own, and they become
strong enough to support the
pumpkins that will soon pop out of
the large orange flowers.

Soon there is fruit, and as a
result of the prime growing
conditions that he has prepared
for them, these extraordinary
pumpkins begln to grow at an

unbelievable rate. First galning
iive pounds a day, then ten, and
eventually toward the end of the
growing season they are gaining
a nearly unheard of thirty
pounds each day!

During this time of rocket
growth, his work does not end.
ln fact, it doubles as he must
feed them hundreds of gallons of
water each day and put the fruit
under hail shelters, propPing
them up on supports so they do
not crack, split, or roi.

growers spend a day "talking
pumpkins" and comparing growing
strategies from region to region.
This is one reason to grow huge
fruit, but not the main reason.

The main reason became
evident to me the day he took me
out to the pumpkin patch to see the
halfivay mature fruit. As I listened to
him talk with such pride about each
one of the eleven pumpkins, I

realized that the money and
competition had little to do with it.

He is hooked on the
growing process. He just
loves to nudure them, to
see them shoot out from
nothing, taking joy in each
pound gained, each small
progress they make. He
could grow normal jack-o-
lanterns or a type that
made good pie filling, but
those kinds only require
minimal effort. He loves the
thrill of seeing all lhe toil
produce something
extraordinary.
ln the midst of explaining
manure and soil to me, he
said something profound:
"l could put in a halfway

efforl and the pumpkins might grow
to about two or three hundred
pounds, but it doesn't pay, either
you go all out and get the huge
ones, or don't waste your tirne."

I couldn't have agreed more, and
as I thought more about this a

mountain of spiritual analogies piled
up in my brain.

The God of the Bible is an
extraordinai-y garden tender,
preferring to grow record-breaking
fruit r,,iith much love and toil. He is
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"Why would he do all this
work for a big fat pumpkin?" you
may ask. Since I am particularly
unschooled in the ways of giant
vegetables, I stood wondering
the same thing as I stared in
awe at their bright lumPy
shapes.

Well, there is a state and
national competition where
pumpkins can be entered in
each year to win cash prizes.
They are put on display and the
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$ nocxeO st rhe growing process.

f ca-efu:lv reparing the hearts of His

$ c'r:ldren tr experience Him in the
! irl,est yys' possible. He protects us

I'rom the early storms getting so
E mucn joy rom each step we take in
$ -:s directirn. As we qrow He chooses

I to suoportls and constanily be at our
E s ue. cettd'ltrng tn the progress we

fr r:.ake. Thl Bible says there is an

I endiess supply cf riving water
$ avaiiabie lhrough Jesus Christ to
p tfrose whothirst Read chapter four of

E 
the book rf John in the Bible, rt is a

E 
perteci e>omple of thisi God puts in

$ the full anount o{ worK possrble in

I order to uatch us grow. preferring to ,

$ 
grow grani prize giants rather than 

i

!the everycay common result. 
I

I God isaskinq us to qo atl out for I

! uin" t-te vunts us to stop wasting our j

I time with rediocre resutis that oniy ,

I eno up srreshed by a baseball bat on I

I someone sfront porch on Halioween. !

i In the rook of Revetations in the i
I Bible chalter 3, verses 15-20, God s E

I wishes forHis children are as clear as !
I day lt retds: "l know all things that i
i you do. tlat you are neither hot nor !
I cold I wisl you were one or the otherl $

iBut sinceyou are lukewarm water lE

lwill spit yuu out of rny mouthl you 
fr

i say. I an rich. I have everything l f;

i want, I dst't need a thingl' And you fr

don't reake that you are wretched ff
and poor and biind and naked. I &

advise yot to buy gold frcm me. gold fi
that has ieen purified by fire Then $
you will br rich.... I am the one wno $
corrects ard disciplines everyone ihat ::

I love. Bediligent and turn from your $
indifferene. Look! Here I stand at the $
door and krock. lf you hear me calling $
and open he door, I will come in. and fr
we will shrre a meal as friends. I will &

rnvite evervone who is victorious to sit !
with me ormy throne.. " ,6

We can choose indifference, $
which world be choosing to be a ffi
normal sprcimen Or we can choose $
to be carrd for and tended to by a ffi

F

rlaster gardener who
loves to waich us grow.
God has put ir-r the full
effort trecause he
witriessed the horrid
death of His Son, Jesus.
This sacriflce was His
way of preparing and
cultivating the ground for
us, and now \/e are able
to grow close to God
because Jesus paid for
our sins, He will do the
!/ork of watering and
supporting L,s as we
grow because He knows
each of our specific
needs.

Realize that right
nouJ, whatever our
opinion rnay be about

i God and abcul tne i

$ 
Bible. nothing changes 

I

I the longing God has to I

lgrow us. He wants us to 
I

I invite Him into our lives I

iso He can make them I

: incredible, changing us i
i from sornething ordinary !;to somethingl
;extraoroinary. Go all the !
way. FJe will give us 

E

victory and invite us to 
$

eternal life shared as t
friends . g

* | commanc you ro tove I
each other in the same way fi
that i love yo(i. And here is $

how ro measure it-the 
ff

greatest love is snown vrhen fl
people ay dowr tneir 'ives for $

rleir friends. Yol are my il
frends r{ ycu obey me I no $
ionge. ca I yoLt servants, $
beca.rse a naster ooesn t $
confrde ir his servants. now 

E
you are rry friends. since I $
l"ave told you everything the $
Father told me ,Jchn 15.t2- $
15 NLII 
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he re is much historical. scientific. and

theologrcal cvidence io suppofi tho accuracr. o1'

the Bible and the legitimacy of thc rvrilings

therein. l'here are manv Bible schol:rrs pointing

tc ttre lultlliments of prophecl. r.vithin the Bible. and

arciraeologists are ciiggirrg up ruins and artilacts tiiat

back up its teachings. Ail of these aspects tell an

irnpoffant lestinonv of fie Bible's autholitv and

accuracy as a historical document" but how can tve

relale to it today? A common myth is that the Bible is a

ciry, o1d, dust1, book u,ith stories that don't make sense

and people rvho led boring lives. lr,{any people think the

happenings in the Bible were so long ago and so far

arvav thrit tl.tey arc no ionger relevant in light of the

issues ue deal rvith today.

Ilowever. upon reading thc Bible. we can see

morc clear'l-v that the things rve encounter as human

beings span ages and cultures. The people in lhe Bible

dealt with the exact same issues that we facc toda1,,.

The most amazing truth is that God never changcs. and

His love for His people is as unuai,cring now as ir u.as

then.

'fhe follorvins list cnntairrs issues thal

confront us as humans living in a rvorid lirll of sin, and

ansrvers to these problems frorn the Bible. This is just

a tinl, sanirle of the relevancy of God's Word 1br

toda1,.

flCCPIlltlCt: Let's face it. we all t"eel the need to be

accepted. We rvant that pat on the back or someone

rvho r'vill never lct us dorvn. 1'he problem is tirat we

can never gain this accsptance from anotller human

treing because sooner or later they rvill disappoint us.

llhcrc rvcre peopie during Jesus' [fetime that uanted

acceptance. but the1, rvere the outcasts olsocic!v. 'tlic1,

rl'ere prostitutes. drunks, and lax collectors. Jcsus rvas

the onl-l'one to shorv thern true love and acceptance b;,

taking timc1o eat dinner rvith them:

'''l'hat night lv'lattherv invited Jesus and his

disciples to bc dinner guests along rvith his lellow tar

colleciors and othcr notorious sinners. '['he Pharisees

r.vere indignant. 'Why does,vour teacher eat rvilh such

scum'l' the), asked his disciples.

When he heard this .lesus replied. 'l{ealthy

people don't need a doctor, sick pcoplc do.' Then he

added, 'Norv go and learn thc mcaning of this

scripture: I rvant you to bc niercifirl, I don't rvant your

sacrifices. For I have comt: to cali sinners. not those

r.lho think the)' are aireadl, good enough." (N{atthov

Q q-l 11+

Jcsus offers us love just as we

His love is a perfect acceptance that ri'ill

dor,vn.

and in

never let us

"...nothing... r.vill ever be able to separalc

us frotn the love of God that is re'r'ealed in C-'hrist Jesus

our Lord." (Romans 8:38-39)*

/lDDlCOn, Addiction goes deeper than .just



sLibstance ai-)use-our greatest addiction is to sin" l'he

Bible talks a lot about this addiction to sin. and l.rori,

fiod gives us the power to be free fionr our slavery to

addiction.

"Don't you realize that whatever you

choose lo obel' becomes yLlur rnasier? Ycu can

choosc sin. rvhich iends Io dcath. or you can choosc

to obel' God and receive his appror,al." (Rornans

6: I 6)*

''lf 1'our sir.lfuj nalure conlrols your mind

therc is death, but if thc Holy Spirit controls 1,our

mind there is iit-e anC peace." (Romans 8:5-9)*

D,EPRfS$Oil= L,r,en,one gels do\!n at times. but

toda1,'s remedf is just to pop morc pills to fix the

problem. I{ere is rvhat the Bible olfcrs 1'or t}rose rvho

fi'cl J.n' n or dcprcsSr'd

'"Jesus said. 'Comc to lle. ali of 1,'ou who

are wean/ and carry heavy burdens, and I will give

)'ou rest." (il,lattherv 1 1:28-30)+

God is able to rescue us fronr even thc

rlorst depression and fear,

"He lifted me out of the pit of

despair." (Psa1m 40: 1 -3)*

'"...rvhcn he looked aror"rnd at the irigh

lvaves hc rvas terrified and began to sink. 'sa\rc llle

Lord.' hc shouted. Instantll'. .Tesus reached out his

hand and grabbed him." (Mattheri I 4:29-3 1)x

QRI[tr God knor.vs rve grie.,,e. understands our

sorro\\. and comforts us. l-le does not promise to

preserve us fl'om grief, but to help us through it. lle

giles r-is irope that, fr.rr Lfis childlen. there rvill be no

Inorc gricf irr I lear cn.

,, ''l fe is the source of cvcr)' mercy and the God

; rvho comforts us... '' (2 Corinthians l:3-7)*

:r, "He rviil rernove. all of their sorrorvs. and

.:: there rviii be no more death or sorrow or crying or

:. pain." (Revelation 21:4)'i' '
ill

.,, ltese are just a lew examples of the

:: numerous ways that the Word of God is just as

;: applicable toda1, as er,,er. '[o understand more fully how

iuuch IIe loves )ou. spend solne time relating to Ilim
I by reaciing llis rvords to you in the Bible.

j'

. *Al1 Ilible references are from the Nerv Living

r -Iranslation.

:::

lir

Bible $tatistics:
Number of books in the Bible: 66
Chapters: 1,189
Verses: 31,101
Longest name: Mahershalalhashbaz
Longest ve6e: Esther 8:9 (78 words)
Shortestverse: John 11:35 (2 words)
Longest book: PsalmS, (150 chapters)
Shoftest book (by number of words): 3 John
Longest chapter: Psalm 119
Shoftest chapter: Psalm 117
The word "God" appears: 3,358 times
The word "Lord" appearls: 7,736 times
Number of different authors: 40
Number of languages the Bible has been
translated into: over 1,200
Hours it takes to read the entire Bible: 70
o Stephen Langton first divided the Bible

into chapters in 1228.

source: www.cdu.jesusanswers.com



Ouestion: What's youropinion of the Bible and how did you
reach lhat opinion?

"l feei that the Bible is an accurate source ic
go by lt has a lot ci good points, hui I don't
{eel 1llat a person's life sh0uld be tctally
based on .t lt pdts ce'raic 'esilrcttons on
people and I tfrink a pers0n sholld 0e able
to do whatever thBy feel is right. i know
people, i'm not going t0 say v/ho, who base
their entire life 0n it and i1 limits them from
certa;n things. Tlrev 0nly associats
themselves with certain people and th0se
whc don't live iike they do are scmewhat
lookeo down upon 0verall ttre tsible: q00d,
basing ycur $/hole iife on it: fiot s0 good "

"ihe world wouid be a beiier place ii rnore

.peop e .ead it I \ras i-s' ra sed tnal vral

.; ;,;;;;; ;;, ; ;; ; "il;;;;; ;;;;",
I have read some o{ it because I grew up in i
lhe chLrch. but I ih,nk sor,e'rnes 0eo0'e .

read ioo much into it. it has a lot 0f reaily ,

beautiful stories

Tre Bibre is real and I knoi, th,s by life

experiences. It has proved itself to me by :

rts real appl catton in .ny lile

Jason Set

Levi W

Blatz

Englund

For a mornent, iet's f ast forwarci a lew years t0 a time
when ali 0f us iwenty,s0methings may have children. Now
let's say, for some reason, that there ;s a law that fcrces vou,
t0 be separated from your babies at birth, before they luve a:

chance tc know urr see you, they will be takeri awav to a,
distant and ioreign land to be sotd into slavery, with 0niy a,

slight chance of seeing their real familV again There is only'
: ane thing that you are alloweu t0 d0--.v0'! are told yOl] Can,
r write them a letter, and in ihis letter yOu i'nay put anything you
wish for them t0 knov,, ol" understand. Perhaps intornraiion
ab0ut their parents, their history, lheir purp0se, 0r simpiy h0w
real you are and how much you love them. even thougl they
have never seen you.

The Eible Is a Love f-etier.".

li yoi; were given this sad ultirnatum v,,hat vuould you.
write? Would you focus on making the letter merely a great
literary work, a bit of good teaching, or just sorne grneric:
code for living? Probably not. lnto this letter yoi.; would pour.
all ihe passionate iove a parent could feel for their children.r
telling them how you long to see lhem, and that your greaiest
desire is for them to know the depth of your love, you would
oescribe your characteristics t0 them, maybe a litile ofyour
sense 0f humor and farnily traits you'd wish to pass on. You:
would explain t0 ihem the cause of the separation, the larv that
took them away from y0u at bir'lh, and the pian you haveto do
everything in your power t0 rescue them and bring the lamily
all togethe;', encouraoing them t0 keep hope and to look
fr:rward to the freedom that will be theirs someday.

Now put yourself in the child's shoes. You have grown up
in iife of siavery, not knowing a real family. You have a boss
that feeds you and gives you a bed, but he is also verycruel
and only civil tcward you when you do exacily what he wants
You have grown up to be weary and beaten down, never
knc\,1/ing kind love or caring frorn anyone, ln the back olyour
mind is the glmmer of hope that you may have a tamily, but
you have learned to push this idea ou{ becairse it is jurt too
painful to hope for more than the reality of your harsh
situaticn. One rlay an older friend, also a slave, hands you a

letter written in a loreign tongue and it is untike anl,thing
you've ever seen. The friend tells you that it is the letteryour
parents leit you describing their love and plan t0 save y0u
How wouici you react?

Maybe you would refuse to believe trcur friend. argurng
that you can't yet read this language yourseif and you harie no
way t0 be sure what the letter really says. Perhaps you would
rip the letter up in anger before even readino i1 and bcome
bitter because you don't understand hcil i.eal parents who love
you could have ever put you in this sitiration; they hadn't yet
c0me t0 rescue y0u. You might CrctCe to learn t0 read the
language and find out for yourseif v,,hat the letrer actuallysays
ln any case, y0u have a ch0ice tc Delieve in not only the
existence of your blood farnily bui also in the reality oliheir
love and the effectiveness ci their 0lan t0 rescue you from
slavery and to be with them some day,. There is much proof
supp0ning their exrsterce, such as the eye-witness acccunts
of older slaves that had seen and known y0ur parents, and the
letier itself with its brov,,ned pages and ink smuriged bV tears

6 continued on next Da{e



, Your hearl l0ngs t0 believe that there is m0,'e to your life than a, r uur irEdr! lulrgb tu uuiluvE Urdt iltutu tb ilturts tu yuut iltE t,ldil ai
meaningless existence of siavery untii the day you die, but rt justnlcarluuruss exisruilue ul sravery unUt Ute 0ay yoij 0ter 0ut lI JusI.

; seems too good to be true. ...

; Believe it 0r not, the Bible is just such a lelter from a loving :
ta ,r - IiFather to His enslaved children. He has left behind a tegacyfor i

us full of the prooi 0f His existence. God has included in His lovet
letter the reason for our separation from Him, and His plan to:
rescue us so we will see Him again. God writes that sin is thei

ut who cares right? People today do not seem to
care about much of anything; we can believe
whatever we want as long as we don't bother

,,,rho lve are or what we have ione" (Romans t aa. 1'we aie'no,
, longer slaves to sin...we are sure 0f this because Christ rose from
the dead ancj he vuill never die again...He died once t0 defeat
sin" (Romans 5:6-10). "The one who existed lrom the beginning is;
the one we have heard and seen. We saw him with our ou/n eyes;
and toucheC him with our own hands. He is Jesus Christ, the wordl

available because Jesus is ncw aiive. lncluded in God's letter are

eye-witness accounts 0f Jesus' life and actions here on Earth. "We

are made right in God's sight when we lrust in Jesus Christ to taker
away our sins, And we all can be saved in this same way, no matter

The Bible als0 contains a beautilully full and 
i

criptiue piclure ol what God is like, concerning his 
i

idescriptive piclure ol what God is like, concerning his l

icharacterislics and leelings lourard us. He is s0 passionate 
i

labout His love lor His children. He wants us t0 know about Hisi

reason for the separati0n lrom Him in our lives. "But there is a
probiem; your sins have cut you ofl from God" (lsaiah 59:2). "Sin isl

Y other people. We are concerned with "getting
stuff" that is supposed to make us happy. Do these things

no longer your master. for yoii are no longer subiect t0 the iaw.
v,'hich enslaves v0u t0 sin. lnsiead. vou are free hv God's !

really make us happy in the long run? People today don't
want to take the time to decide if God is real, and even if He
is, no one has time for Him. The problem with caring too
much about anything is that it gives us responsibility. If God
exists, then we have a responsibility to Him. When we really

v,'hich enslaves y0u t0 sin. lnstead, you are free by God's
grace" (Romans 6:14)

'with our own eyes" (2 Peter 1:16).
Tho Qihlo alcn annlain

care for a person we spend time with them. If We
really care about our relationship
with Jesus Christ, then we spend
time with Him and sere Him. proverbs

19:16 says, "He who keeps the commandments keeps his
soul, But he who is careless of his ways will die."

if you're not a believer in lesus Christ, it's time to start
caring about who He is and why all these Christians are
saying that we need him so much. we waste so much time
collecting our possessions, but no one cares enough to find
out what really is important in this life. Unfortunately, there
are many churches and Christians out there that are just as
guilty of not caring as the world around them. In an article
called "The Failure of the Christian church" the author
describes it this way:

"Unfortunately, because of doctrinal
"refining" on the non-essentiais, a desire to
be comfortable, and apathy, the American
church has, in many respects, become
castrated. it spends too much Ume splitting
doctrinal hairs, separating, and then hiding in
churches designed to keep its members
comfortable and safe. On the outside, the
world is going to hell while on the inside, we
are playing the religion game."t

As individuals we all have the responsibility of
making a choice: to serve God completely or to
sit bac& not care, live our lives as we see fit
and maybe show up to church when it's
convenient. Everyonet future depends on Jesus Christ-
who He is, and what He has done for us. Ifs time to start
caring. God loves us whether we acknowledge His existence
or not. If we continue to live a life of apathy, one day we'll
find that we should have cared*by then it will be too late.

Sourcs:
1l Christian Apologeti6 and R@rch Ministry

2) Apathy, an Enemy ofthe Chuich, Bili Cantreil

h!t9,l1hamsbr-NaaJ.lev:bdE2lapathvlu

He describes llis plan t0 save us lrorn our slavery to sin l

and be reuniled wilh us. He did this by sending his only {ree:
son, iesus, t0 Earth to die in our place, paying the debt for all ot
our sins, and buying us a way oLlt 0f our slavery, God also writes ol:
holv Jesus rose from the dead, ensuring ihat this is a permanent:
payrnent, one that cannol be laken back. This new free llfe isr,

kindness and tender love, so we can respond to Him in love. not out
of obligation.".,,l have loved you my people with an everlasting
love. With unfailing love I have drawn you to myself'' (Jeremiah;

3l:3). "...1 wil{ come and do for you all the good thinqs I have
promised and I will bring you home again For I know the plans I

have for you," says the Lord, "they are plans for good and not for
disaster, t0 give you afuture and a hope" (Jeremiah 29:11). "The

Lord is merciful and gracious; he is slow to get angry and iull ofl

' Finally, this leaves us with a choice of what to d0 with this
beautiful love letter. The Bible c0ntains absolutely every instruction

'for living a life of hope and loy, along with the details of God's

:iaithful plan of love to save us, His children ln exile. Wlll you re{use:
,to believe in both the existence and love o{ God along with Hisr

. promises to you and hope for your future? Will you dismiss it asi
, just anolher menrento t0 sit 0n your shel{, or wiil yori delve deeply,
, into the evidence leit {or you by your Perfect Father?

.:ollullf,,,tlt::.ryl1l-9I-l|9,.'.\.9t-!]y]!s,T-T:].1-,.!1,,,-,
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the shelf above his
table as was the
routine before he
went of f to sleep
He told them how
pieased he v,ias with
them and irow deep
h is love lvas f or
them. He iricl thern a
good night kncwing
that for the
majorirv cf them it
was aclu ally a

fai'eweii
Durlng the night

the pupoeteer
returned sliding
through .he
window and over to
the shelf where ti"te
dolls sat in a rovr'. He
askec tliem if they
haci considereci the
things he hai
spoken of the night
pricr. The dolls each

nodced their wcoden head and
believed him with all of their mind,
with all of their heart, and with ati
of their soul. The puppeteer put aii
seven dolls into a cloth sack and left
through the window. Each of the
dolls was willing and eager to leave.

It was no slirprise to the doli-
maker the next morning when he
found the shelf emptv. iie \/as onlV
resting in hls chair and nor sleeping
the night of the puppeteers'fi!'st
visit and had overheard the things
he had told the dolis. Furthermore,
the doil-maker knevr tne cuDpeteer
well; he was very deceiving and his
speech was verV sn'looih and
enticing- He knew the puppeteei'
had a repuution foi approaching
the weak and gu lrble u/ilh
seductive offers and empty
promises. The dori-n akei knew all
about the puppeieer for he had
previously wcr(eo .ar- the doll-
maker. However iia ptppeteer
became verv jealcJs cf the doll-
makers rale.t anc sLiccess and had
been working ai,Eer:lV against him
ever since tc thvlari his business.
So it \,/as nc suI-ci'isg to the doll-
maker tiat t"ls coils ilad beerr
stolen, espe.ial !' bv one like the
iJUl_)iJYrctr

He carefullV carved each intricate
feature so that every doll was
different from the next. He made
them each with moveable parts
and colored hair. He gave [hem
each a voice, llreath, and a

beating heart. Every one was
tleautiful in its own way, and the
doll-maker was verV pleased with
hls work. He loved those seven
dolis more than anvthing, and he
taiked with them often, telling
them never to leave him, to listen
ro his instructioo, and to heed his
co rrection. Th e do I i-m a ke r
\,varned them t0 pay attention to
h!m always because he knew
everything abo!t them, he knew
everything theV needed, ano fle
knew their thouEhts and desires.
He told his dolh that no matter
how well theV thought they knew
what was best for themselves, fle
would alwaVS know better
because he was the one who nad
made them. The doll-maker
promised that if they would allow
him to, he would take care of
them forevef. The clolls believed
him with all of their minds, with
ail of their hearts, anci with aii of
their souls.

One evening as the doll-maker

o

was resting in his chair, a
puppeteer slole into his house
through an open window. The
pLr pfjeteer was evil and
dangerous, intelligent and sly,
and verv jealous of the doll-
mal(er's talent. The puppeteer
spoke with the seven dolls about
a life that existed ouiside of the
doll-makers house. A life of
adventure, glamour, and
popularitv. The puppeteer was
verv conviftcing. The d0 ls listenec
intently before rhe puppeteer
promised another visii and
slipped thrcugh the same open
window without stirrins lhe doll-
maker. ln the morning the do{l-
nraker heard his dolls discussing
some ttrngs amongst themselves.
They kept their conversation to a
whisper and stopped talking
altogether when they realized
theV were l]eing heard. The dol]-
maker was very troubled by what
he had heard, for although he
wasn't aille to understand clearly
what was bejng said, he knew in
his heart that each of his dolls
would leave him in thenight. This
could very well be the last time
he had to spend with them, That
very night he lined them up on



The doll-maker didn't lose track
of his dolls, but foilowed the
puppeteer and hi5 traveling show
to each stage they woutd visit. The
coll-maker would purchase balcony
tickets to each pei'formance and
watch as his beloved dolls lvere
made to dance unconirollabhl and
jerk around the stage in unnaturai
waYS. They were forced to sav
things that weren't of their
character, becoming almost
unrecognizable. tt pained the doll-
maker to no end seeing his precious
dolls bound up with strings that
were never jntended to be a part
of thern. lt was a terrible thing f or
the doll-maker to hehold his dolls
being treated this way by an
impersonal puppeteer who was
not visible to the audience but
hovered atrove the stage with the
controls in his evil hands.'Ihe doll-maker watched his
preci0us ones over manv vears in a
spectacular display of puppeteering
and theatrics, seeing the same Sad
little drama unfold in the same
predictable way night after night
He took note of how they didn't
seem as content as when thev had
first begun performing, and how
the strings had begun to look
cumbei"some to his dolls. lt broke
his heart to see this, so the doll-
maker took it upon himself to cut
the strings of the smallest doll at
the end of the line. The poor doll
fell to the fioor, the doll-maker
picked him up and held him in his
arms. The doll noticeC that his
strings were cut and was extremelY
thankf ul, promrsing to stay with the
dcll-maker forever.

"co and teil the others what I

have done for Vou. Tell the other
dolls that I will do the same for
them," the doll-maker commancted.
The doll told the others they were
bound up by strings and they were
heing controllecl, but the others
completely ignored him. He told
them there was a life far better
than this, hut the others laughed at
him. He reminded them of the do[-
maker and how much he loved
them. He reminded them of his
promises, his generosity, and his
compassion, but the others mocked
him. The smallest doll returnecl to
the doll-maker and reported to him
the things that were said. 'TheV
dich't helieve me. They said I was a
liar. They think that you ancl the
puppeteer are the Same person,
and they hate me hecause they
don't think it is right for me to
claim I know such things. They don't
trust me because I am little. They
told me they are happy to go on
doing what they are doing, and if I

wouldn't be quiet they were going
to tight me on firell WhV can't you
iust cut their strings so they can be
free from the puppeteer? Why
don't you take them from him so
they can unclerstand how awful he
is and see the things that I see?
How terrible this isl! They have all
but forgotten you!! Won't you
please just cut their strings?"

"l would never do such a thing
for them,* the ctoll-maker replied
with a sorrowful tone. "l have
allowed them to choose for
themselves what thev would like to
pursue, and they have traded the
truth for a lie. TheV have allowed

themsetves to be secluced bv the
false promises of the puppeteer
hoping thev might find happiness,
in spite of the factt had told them
all thatwas neecledto fifid it. They
have utterlv forsaken me in order
to love themselves. I will not cut
their strings because I love them
and have allowed them to choose
for themselves what thev would
like. They have chosen the way of
the puppeteer,,,so that is what I will
allow them to have, even though it
pains me greatlY. For You and I

both know what the truth is, but
thev wiil never understancl. I would
cut their strings if that was what
they wantecl; they only need to ask.
I would do anything for them. I

would die for them. Unfortunately,
there is nothing more I can do.
They lfiew me and rejectecl me,
and when I sent Vou, they rejected
You. Their decision is final.'

"But I don't understancl," the doll
sighed.

"l didn't ask you to understand. I

love them far too much to cut their
strings," the doll-maker replied.

"But why did you cut my strings?"
the cloll asked.

"Because I love you, too," the
doll-maker answered.

"But I don't understand," the doll
sighed.

"l didn't ask you to understand,"
came the reply.

F}ID THE DOTI BEITEVED
HITYI UJITH N[I, OF HIS {YIIND,

UJITH FII OF HIS HEFRT,

FIID U,ITH flll OF HIS SOUL

il0I Y0uR TYPr([r iltRrtillil R0(l( truil0ilr

dtrsflDs IOI .7#il*)G I
I l(Y'

IllfRJF-LP IOI.7=*
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"' ;;ffi'ffily rr$us-B,Gr( sr*Tr'l{!*o BiDle TeaGhing, Punl, flGtsl, tleGftonic, Ra[, Dance, france, llu-f,0cltAllernaliuB, Strang8 & More!
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By: Dcve Hurt

e hove previously showr thol
conceptuol ideos expessed
in words ore not pl-ysicol.
Those who doubt lhlr foct

must onswer the following questions: How
much does morolity wetgh? How does
eihics feel to lire touch? Whot is ihe tosle
of justice, the cdor- of hoiiness, the sound ot
honesiy, the visibie oppeorcnce of truth?
Obviously, eoch of these words expresses
o concept which hcs no physicol qmlities.
is not describoble in physicol ierms, ond
musl iherefore be nonphysicol.

AII thoughis, even of physicol things, ore
nonphysicol. This self-evidenl foct Coes noi
deny the reolity of eilher the rientol
dimension or the moleriol universe, bul it
cleorly seporotes one from ihe olher.

Psychics cloim to be oble to briCge this
chcsm ond to ironscend lime. Hirduism
ond reloted forms of mysiicism, srch os
Chrisiion Science ond other 'mind
sciences,'' ottempi eilher lo creole the
physicol with mentol ideos ond imoges or
to deny objective reclity with the cloim
thol oll exislence is in the mind. Holf-

believing lhese lies, poropsychoiogists
endeovor to eslsblish o scleniifc link
belween the menlol ond physicol ond
to discover how to monipulote the
lolterwith the mind. We hove declt wiih
such molters in Occu/l /nvosior (see
www.thebereoncoll.org) ond wil not
do so here.

Since oll ihoughts ore nonphysicoi, no
thoughl could hove o physicol source.

u30-IGail6r-G6IraI

Therefore, thoughts onC retoin God in their knowledge,,
ideos do not originoie wilh ond whom He therefore
the broin, o physicol orgon. "gove ...over to q repr.obole
Undenicbly, the mincj is not mind..."(Rom t:2g).
physicol--yel it hos o
mysterious conneclion to tfie inosmuch os ihoughis ore
broin t^rhich science connoi nonphysicol, their intelligenl
fothom. source mus; ol:o be

nonphysicol. Cerlclnly tiris is true
Motler, including the of the Supreme tnteliigence:

broin. connol think. ldeos "God is o Spirit: ond rhey thot
musi hove on intelligenl worship him must worship him in
source which is disiinct frorn spirit ond in truih,' t,Jn 4:241 .

ihe physicol worid. Nor con There{ore, mon, creoted in the
motier orronge itself into "imoge of God,' (Gn i.26,21;9.6)
words ond sentences wilh .the copociiy to conceive
expressing concepiuol ideos. conceptuol ideos oncl to

Yet this is excrctly whoi we communicote them in words .io

find wilh DNA. Tnere. stoted other intelligenl beings, must be
in o precise longuoge, o nonphysicol inielligence irving
encoded for decoding by in o physicol bo<iy. No one con
cedoin proteln molecules, is o honesfly deny ihis simple foci,-o
complele monuol of w,-iiien loci wl-rich, by ihe woy, further
instructions (imprinled on the reveols the lie of evolulion. ihe

since all :"JH},,,":',]n'"1.'[',:l
thOUghtS afe nonphvsicoiinlellisence ond

n(lnp-hysical, :,:::3:?'j: -:?-"1: 
neve

Cg1;ltl lfaVg a Thoushrs hove o spirtuot

PhYsical source we know thci

SO.,f."e physicol bodies grow otd
' ond evenluolly die ond

decoy in the gi-ove becouse
single cell from which we of the Second Low oi
eoch begin physicol life) for Thermodynornics, ihe low of
consiructing ond operotinE entropy. ihere ls r.o reoson,
eoch of iriliions of individuol however, to beiieve tnot the
cells onci forming them info o nonphysico person, who
body. Unqueslionobly, DNA originoled the thoughts ond
wes conceived of ond put mode ihe choices, ceoses to
into process by on exist when sepcroled kom lhe
lnlelligerrce for beyond the bocly by declll. Thol thinking
grosp if humon minds. perscr who mode his own

morol Cec:sicns is logicolly,
DNA olone is sufficienl to biblicoily onC lusl y occountoble

prove the eiernoi exisience lc his Crecicr-God for every
of God, ihe Creotor of oll. lhougrl, ,"vcr-o ond deed*qnd
Ihe iheory of evolution is the one dcy \&,rii orve ihoi occount
Cesperote grosping of strows ono reop tre consequences.
by t,r95s whc 'clio nol lke 'o

ieed
Seience Reoort
Iyour words were !ound ondll otr the*1
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ttturs da:r, no.s>ern-tf, er 13
Soccer NCAA Tournarnent begins

fl'iday- rtorzerr'l>er ]4
Hockey at St. N[ary's, Winona, &finn.,
7:30 p.m.

s aturda1,./ noa.erll-l>er trS
Football vs. Uw-Platteville, tr p.m.
Women's Cross L)ountry co"host f\fCAA
XJivision III Regionais, Colfax, \trIis., 11 a.m.
N,{en's Cross Crountry co-host NCAA
Division IIi Regional*q, Colfax. !trr:s., 12 p.rn.
Hockev vs" St. Thomas, 7:30 p.m.

fridal>- no"q.exn-ber 2I
N{en's Basketbail at U of the Scuth
Tourney, Servanee, Tenn., vs. U of the
South, tr p.m.
Women's Basketbaii at Iialamazoo Tourney,
vs. Denison, Ohio, Kalarnazoo. I,Iich.. 6 p.in.
Hoche5, at Hamline Universitl', St. Paul,
Minn., 7 p.in.

satqrdar.z noa.errrtrer 22
\Vomen's Cross Clountrv at NCAA Division
III Nationals, Hanor.er, Ind.. I1 a.m.
Nllen's Cross Country at NCAA Division ill
ldationals. Hanover, Ind.. 12 p.m.
h{en's Basketball at U of the South
Tourney, Selvanee, Tenn., r,s. L1'nchburg, 1

p.m.
\Vomen's Basketball at Kalamazoo Tourne-y,
vs, Kalamazoo ot MSOE, Kalamazoo. N{ich.,
1/3 p.rn.
Hockey vs. Bethei College, 7:30 p.m.

a'rrr<>trda"lrz re<xrert'!:ler 24
Men's Basketball at Transyivania
{.iniversity. Lexington. Ky., ? p.m.

tr"resday- raoanerrr-l>er 25
Wornen's Basketball at
Northwestern College, Roseville,
Minn., 7 p.m.
Hockey at St. Johns, St. Cloud,
N{inn., 7 p.m.

*rrednes day- rlorlerrrl>er
26
Meri's Basketball at fuIancirester
College, North Manchester, Ind.,
7:30 p.m.

fl-id,ay - rlo.trerrr-t>er 28
Men's Basketball host.q UW-Stout
Tournament, Carleton vs" Wis.
.[-utheran, 6 p.m., Stout vs.
Northwestern, B p.m.

s atqrda:p, noa.errt'trer 29
Men's Basketball hosts L.rW-Stout
Tournament, Consolation, 6 p.m.,
Llhampionship, 8 p.m"
Hockey vs. UM-Crookston
(Thanks giving Tourney),
7:30 p.m.

sundalir, nor>errr"l>er 30
\Vomen's Basketball vs.
Northland College, 1 p"m.
Hocke;, vs. NTSOE (Thanksgiving
Tourney), 4 p.m.

cc.rntinued rln nirxt B pages...



tuesday- decern-tcel: 2
-'fi,'omen's Basket-ba-ll vs. UW -Sullerior,

? pm.

<aredttesda5*- decrerrrlae*' 3

1\,[en's Easkettrall vs. UW-Superior,
7 prn.

ft-iday- decerribrer 5

Hocke5, vs. UW-Eau Clarre, 7:30 p.m.

saturda;z- decernl>er 6
Women's Basketbali at UW'Eau Claile,
5 pm"
l''Ien's Basketball at U\4I-Eau Ciaire.
7 pm.
tlockey vs. UW-Stevens Point, 7:30 p.m.

tuescla;r"- <Iecerrr.t:ret* 9

lVomen's Basketball vs. UW-Stevens
Ircint, 7 p.m.

*.rrednesdal;*- clece-rrr'I>er 1((}

L{e*'s Basketbali vs. UW-Stevens Foint,
? p.m.

*tedrres<Ia1e- deeelrr-loer trZ

Hockey vs. {J\\i"Eivei Falis, 7:30 p.m.

satlrtdaj;"- decerlrtber 13

Woner:'s Basketball at St" Cloud State.
St. Cloud, h,{rnn., ? p..m.
N'{en's Easicetball at Elmhurst College,
Elmhurst Ili., ?:30 p.m.
Hocke-v at U\4,-River Fa}ls, 7 p.ur.

rrror-rde3r." decetrr-!:er t.5
\&Iomen's tsasketbali at h4artin Luther.
Ner,' Ulrn. hlrnr: I p.m.

:s at"tlr<{a3"- decerrr-t>er 20

X,Ie rr's B a sketb a1l vs. \iiter" iro Unive tsrt-v,
7 p.m

:=qtada:i>-. <{*ecerrr-ber ?8

-fufen's Basketball vs. l{il Floopers
(exhibition), 3 p.m.

arronda;r- decern-brer 29

\Vornen's Basketball vs. Keene State,
Phoenix, Ariz., 10 a.m.

.tr-edrres day- decerr't>er 3I

Women's Easketbali vs. Southern
N{aine, Phoenix, Arrz.,10 a.m.

satqrda?- iarrrxar1.3
\1'omen's Basketball at I,iW'Oshkosh,
5 p.m.

lVIen's Basketball at U\\ -Oshkosh,

? p.m.

trxesda;r'- lantzary 6
trtrIomen's Basketbaii vs, St.
Scholastica, 7 p.m.

fridalr- lanllarXr9
Gymnastics at llW-Oshkosh, ? P"rn.
E{ockey vs. Finlandia (J'v}, 7:3t'lp.m.

sattrt-da? - i atlsan:"e I(}

1 Ien' -. BasketL,ali vs. U\i--Platteviile,
i p.m.
\Vomen's Basketbali vs.
UW-Plattevilie,
5 p.m.

tuesday- larurar1. 13
Women's Basl<etball at U\lr-La Crosse

? p.m.

raredrles day- 1-an<rar3" ?4

G),mnastrcs vs. \\-rnona State, 7 p.rn^

h'ien's Basketbail ai Ll\'i:-La Urcs-*e,

? p.rn
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Hockey at St" Norbert, Green Bav.
Wis., 7 p.m.

satr*dalr- iantra r:52 7.7

h,I & W Track Alumni/lntraSquad
meet,, TBA
Women's Basketbali at LrW-
\\'hitervater, 5 p.m.
Men's Basiretbail at UW-
Whitewater, 7 p.m.

ttresda;r.- ianuarSr 20
Women's Basketbaii vs. {-IW-River
l'a1ls, 7 p.m.

*rrednesd a1r- i anr;r.a*:32 21
I\'Ien's Basketbrail vs. UW-River
Fall.q, 7 p.m"

:fr:aday- fanuar:12 23
I{ockey vs. U\V-Superior, ?:30 p.m.

saturda?, ia;1r.xaxy 24
Gymnastics at LI!V-Eau Claire,
-t tlA
-\den's Basketbali vs. U\&'-Eau
Claire, 5 p.m.
Women's Basketbaii vs. U\{'Eau
Claire, 7 p"m.
L4 & W Track at St. N{ary's Invite,
l1 a.m.
F{ockey at St. Schoiastica, Duiuth,
hdinn., 7:30 p.rr.

*rredt"resd ay- | anr-tarSr 28
Wornen's Bashetbali ai U\1I-
Stevens Point. 8 p.in.
Men's Basketball ai LlW-Stevens
Point, 6 p.m"

f:r:idalrz; f ae*rxa:*:3. 38
G,vrnnastics at UW-\\rb.rteu-ater, 7 p.rn.
F{ocke5, vs. St. Scholastica, ?:i30 p"m.

satr:rcla1f- lanceary 3I-
N'[ & \\ Track host UlV-Stout Cpen. noon
NIen's Basketball at U\Y-Platteviile, 5 p.m.
\trIomen's Basketball at UW'Platteville, 7 p.rn.
I{ockey at UW-Superior. 7 p.m.

F



. Lrltin1ate x
Tuesday, December 9, 7pm,
Huffs-MSC tower level.
tirbalc'fraa

Touchstone Pictures' motjon picture ESPN's
"[Jltimate X" takes audiences inside the excitement
and exptosive drarna of ESPN's massively poputar

Summer X Games. Chronicling the breathtaking
hightights and dramatic stories behind the 2001

Summer X Games in Phitadel.phia, ESPN's "Ultimate

X" showcases the eye-popping skateboarding, BMX

biking, Moto X, anci street luge competitions on the
giant screen for the first time, ln the filrr-1, X Games

stars inctuding skateboarders Tony Hawk, Bob

Burnquist. and Bucky Lasek, Bt!1X stunt riders T.J'
Lavin, Dave Mirra, Cory "Nasty" Naslazio, Ryan

Nyquist, and Mat Hoffman, and Moto X riders Travis
Pastrana, Brian Deegan, and Carey Hart share their
experiences as they prepare for and compete in the
uttimate championship event for action sports'
Written and directed by Bruce Hendricks'

. A Chitd's Christmas in l{ales
Saturday December 13th, 7:00 Pm
tickets: free to pubtic, food donations accepted for
[oca[ food pantry
This is Dr. Mitter's annuat soto performance of the
Dytan Thomas ctassic A Child's Christmas in Wates.

hitp: / / torenzo. uwstout. edu /theatre/ utheatre. htmt

. IITII ANNI]AI. UOLIDAY GIvING TITIIE
Donate gifts for the hotidays for chitdren and

teenagers
Sign up dates: November Z0th-December 9th At
lnvotvement and Leadership Center-IilSC
Gift drop off date: Wednesday, December 11th,

3:30 pm-6:00 pm, Huff's-MSC
Contact the lnvotvement and Leadership Center,
Rm. 133, MSC-Phone #232-1772

. Cpen Mic
Thursday, Nov. i3, BPm, MSC

tickets: free
From acoustic guitar to spoken wor"d.

perfoi"mance art or stand-up comedy, atl are
encouraged to participate; variety is after
atl, the spice of iife. Performance sign-up

wjlt occur at the door the night of the show'

. Erie Nievee
Wednesday, December 3, BPm

Huffs-MSC lower [eve[
iickets: students $2. 50

pubtic 55.00

fotal]y B['e Open Mic
Thursday, December 4, 8Pm, MSC

tickets: free

" Breathing Machine
Y/ L Day Away

Thursday, December 11, Bpm, MSC

tickets: free
www. breathingmachine. com

. Mason ,Iennings
Friday, November 21, 8pm,
Great Hatt, MSC

tickets: s5 students
510 pubtic

. Rusty Dooley w/ Fetal Funk Bass
3000

Wednesday, November 19, 8pm
Great Hatt,'MSC
tickets: students 52.50

pubtic 55.00
www. auburnmoonagenry. com /comedyrusty.
htmt
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The soul qnd spirit-cognitive 3:6; 2 pt 2:4.; Rv l g:20;
person who wos creoted "in the 20:10,14,15,etc.).
imoge of God'--is cleorly noi
subject to physicol lows, ond li is the nonphysical ond
therefore continues in conscious eternol port of mon, the soul
existence elernolly. As pqul ond spiri*, to which Scripture is
declqred, "ihe [moieriol] ihings oddressed. By conlrosi, most of
which ore seen qre temporol; but mon's efforis ond otteniion ore
ihe [nonmoteriol] things which ore concerned with his temporory
noi seen ore eiernol" (2 Cor 4;,l8). physicot needs ond pleosurei.

w ir io m 
The phvsicol ton 

uroLrulu,l

tr 'i!.nX ---1no*t of ,rtart's l3,",,y,gjlt,:lil
soo veors ogf effoftS altd i5 obscured
in rhe PowLr attefftiOn afe by ih;
a: ine Sorri' Go]lcefned Uuith se^!'rai ^^d;; ;'1T '. Qis temporary :; il:ffi;r?l
srqsprns orrer If lfySiCal ngedS retisi;n; ;e;;positions alfd ]tleasuflEs. eloquenr
omong men tesiimonyl
or omusing pogonism
himself with ihe ioolish toys of this
voin world con ios'i no longer thon
he is oble to eol ond drink,with the
creotures o{ this worid." For from
being the end of humon exislence,
however, deoth brings nron before
God ln judgment: "...il is cppoinied
unto rnen once io die, but ofler this
'f he iudgment" (Heb 9:271 . The Bible
often declores thol man continues
lo exisl eternoily, either in heoven or
in hell. There ore mony wornings of
eiernqi punishmeni {Ps 9:17, 55:15;
139:8; Prv 5:5:7:27;9,lB; 15:24; ls

5:14:149, 15, Ezk 31 .16-18,32:27:
Am92; Rv 20:13-15, etc.).

More ihon ony other port of
Scripture, the recorded words of
Christ worn of the judgment ond
eternol punishment thot follow
deoih for those who persisi in
rebeliion ogoinst God during their
physicol existence {Mt 5:22, 293a,
l0:28; I 1'.23: 18:7-9: ?3.1 5, 33; 25:46;
Mk 9:42-48; Lk l6:19-31 , etc.).
Likewise, Poul onci the other
opostles wornecJ of eternol
judgmenl ond hell (2 Thes t:9; Jos

is domincrted by fetishes. idols,
ornote oltors, robes, condles,
eloborote ceremonies, ond
repetitiously chonieci seci'el
formulos. All of these ore pori of
o superstilious oltempt io
influence ihe nonphysicol spirii
world by physicol meons. li is

cleorly o continuonce of the lie

The frhysical so
G('lrsumes hurnan

tho ug ht that slriritualtruth is olrscured bytlre serrsual-
with which the Serpent
deceived Eve: thol ihrough
eoling physicol fruil she could
goin spirituol blessings. including
immorolily ond godhooci (Gn
3: 1-7) .

Thoi very delusion become
ihe foundotion of oll folse
religions (including pseudo-
Chrislioniiy) lsroel olso

:e---i--

succumbed to this cleception,
worshiping the counterfeit gods of
her icjoloirous pogon neighbors in
ornote iemples conioining
extrovogont oiiors set in socred
groves upon "high ploces" (Nm
33:52; I Kg 3:2,3; 2 Kg 15:35; 2 Ch
33: l 9; ler 3:2; 7 :30-34, Ezk 1 6:1 6-43:
Am 7:8,9. etc.), bringing Gocl's
judgment (Lv 26:3033, etc.), For
exomple: "...king Ahoz...sow on
oltor...ot Domoscus: [ond]...senl
to Urijoh the priest the foshion of
the oitor..,crccording to oll the
workmonship thereof. And Urijoh
the priest buili the oltor occording
to oll thqt king Ahoz hod sent from
Domoscus...And when the king
wos ccme from Domqscus, [he],..
opprooched to ihe oltor ond
offered ihereon" (2 Kg l6:10-12)

Much of the prolessing
"Christion church" of todoy
continues to pursue the some
obominoiions. Most obvious is

Ror:ron Colholicism, with its
socred instrumenis of worship
m0de of precious metqls
rnounied with jew'els, its rich clltors,
sto.fues, ornole cothedrols, pi'iests
presiding over eloborote rituols

ond dressed in
luxurious
veslments ond
oullondish
hots-qs ihough
such 'lemporol

things rnerit
God's eternol
fovor. Physicol

symbols (breod ond wine) were
"lurned into Christ himself, with the
delusion thot ingesting them
{Him?) inlo one's siomoch brings
forgiveness ond elernol life by
instollmenls.

Socromentolism, both Cotholic
cnd Proleslont, brushes oside the
commonsense uncierstondinq of
the invioloble seporolion

-a 
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between the physicol ond spiriiuol.
Christ's words ore ignored, even
defied: "lt is the spiril thot quickeneth;
ihe flesh profileih noihing: the rvords
thot I speok unto you, they ore spirit,
ond they ore life" (.ln 6:63). Insteod, it

is os ihough Chrisl ociuolly soid, 'The
flesh is the key. Physicol religious
objecls ore doowoys io God s power,
ond words hove spirituol volue only
when used in lhe church's rituols."

One of lhe most nriroculous
provisions for lsroei throughout its

decodes in the borren wilderness wos
the woter lhot come from solid rock--
o Rock which opporenily wos qtwqys

ot hond wherever they iourneyed.
Poul soys, ''they did oll drink the some
soirituol drink...of thoi spirituol Rock
lhoi lollowed them . " (l Cor l0r4)
Spintuol orinr"..splrifuol rock.".thoi
followed them? Poui expioins, 'ond
lhot Rock wos Christ." Nol ihot Chrisl
wos literolly o rock, of course, but the
rock qnd the woter which
miroculously flowed from it
represenled Christ ond the splrituol
woier of life which He would provide
through His redenrplive work on the
Cross.

Eomestly trying to turn His people's
otlen'lion fi'om physicol woter for the
body lo spiriluol drink for thirsting souls.
God exhorted o rebellious lsroei, "Ho,
every one thot ihksielh, come ye to
the wolers,....Seek i,s the LORD while
he moy be found..." (ls 55:,l,6) . in cleor
declorotion of His cieity, Chrisl cloimed
to be thot spirituol woier of elernql
llfe, the spiriiuol Rock and the Lord of
lsroel himsell: "lf ony mon thirsf, Iet him
come unto me. ond drink. He thot
believeth on me, os the scriplure holh
said, out of his belly [inword being,
soul ond spiritl sholl flow rivers of living
woter, {...lhis spoke he of the Spirit,
which they ihot believe on him should
receive...)" {Jn 7:37-391. He repeotedly
mode it cleor thoi spiriiuol eoiing ond
drlnking is fhrough be/ievrng in Hirn.

To the womon of the well Christ
mokes the some cloim: "\{hosoever

drinkeih of this lphysicoll woter
shoil thirst ogoin: But whosoever
drinkeih of the lspiriluolj woter
thol I give hirn sholl be in him o
well of w'oter springing up into
everlosling life" (Jn 4: 13, l4)
Obviously, Christ did not offer to
solisfy her physicol thirsl with
physicol woter, bui lrer spiriluol
thirsl wiih the gift of elernol ljfe,
which she could only receive by
foilh in Him olone.

ln His templolion by Soton in

the wilderness, Christ quoteo
the words He hod spoken to the
lsroeiites ihrough Moses: "M0n

sholl not live Lry breod olone,
bui by every woid thot
proceedelh oJt o{ rhe mouin of

God" (Dt 8:3; Mt 4:4; Lk 4:4). The
monno miroculously given to
lsroel throughout its wilderness
journey, like woter ou1 of the
Rock, wos one more symbol of
the spiriluol provision they couid
receive hy believing His words.

There is o cleor distinclion--
yet of the some lirne on
illuminoiing porollel--between
physicai breod which susloins
ihe physiccl bocly ond
nonphysicol wcrds which sustoin
the soul ond spirlt. Christ often
used scmelhing physicol to
iliuslrole o spiiiuol truth: "l om
the light of the world" (Jn B:12); "l

om the door...the good
shepherd...lhe vine, ye ore the
bronches" (Jn 10:7'9. i 4; l5:5,
etc.). Never, however, cjid He
suggesl thot the physicol thing

itself hod ony spirituol power. And
lhctl rs the grove error of
socromenfclrsm.

ln presenting Himself os the
fulfiliment of Oic Testcnient promises
to lsroel, Chnsi mode the most
powerf ul, yel of len overlooked,
declorotions of His deily. A mob of
hungry Jews, iniei'ested only in the
heoling of iheir bodies ond the filllng
of their stomochs, wcnted 1o "toke
hinr [Jesus] by force, ic moke him o
king" (Jn 6:i5) . Seeking io iurn them
from the physicol 10 tne spiriluol,
Jesus cloimed to be ihe One to
whom the monno qnd woter out of
the Rock poinled: "[H]e thoi cometh
to me sholl never hunger; ond he

"'Man stratr not [XL:,?i:l:11;i.ff.'i:fl
live bY lrrearl *:J monno rn the

aioni{ rr.r! pv _ Lll",i5',i,,ii.,ffii",il,;;eUefy UllOfd that Jo*u oo*n lrorn heoven: if

IffOcegflgtlf ()llt Of onv mon eolor this breod,

ttre mouth of Gorl" ln?'J,?15'?r:?'nf;,Ti
my flesh, which I wiil give for

the life of lhe world" (ln 6:35, 4B-51).

At this poini. Colholicism moke its

grovesi error: ironsubstontiotion.
lnsisiing thot Christ is noi speoking
spiriiuclly but physicolly, Cctholics
boosi thof they loke N:n liierallY
when He soys, "Except ye eoi the
flesh of the Son of mcrn. crC drink his

blood, ye hove nc ii'e ln You" {Jn
6;53) . Thereby, Coihoii:lsm misses ihe
"spirit, ond...life" (vs 63i given to those
who occepl by foiir '"e solvotion He

offers through H's c:::-,'g o mon
ond dying for oi. :i",; Blind to the
spiriluol, it cloims i'rc' ;s priests hove
the power tc iu': aracd ond wine
lnto Christ's p:i,s:cC body ond
blood-ogoin c-ic cgfin. lnsteod of
believing thoi Chrisl pcid sin's penolty
in full by one sccrifice cn the cross,
they cloim tc perpeiuolly socrifice
Him ond to physcolly ingesl His literol

raalor-a a lIlIa a Ia a tIaaI a a Ia aIa a-
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A similor misloke is mode even by mony who
r'lghtlv cieny the error of believing thot ihe
comnrunion breod ond cup ore Chrisi's physic<rl
bociy ond Lrlooci. Ihey inrogine thol there is

spirituol power in the physicol cct cf pcrrloking of
these elernenis. But Christ estoblished ihis
ordinonce os on ocl oI rernembrcnce: "this do !n
remembronce ot me" (Lk 22'.19. 20; I Cor l1:24,
25)

Ihe physicol ocl itself hos volue onty in pointing
lo the soirifuol truth rvhich lt repr-esenls. Foi.
believing poi-iiciponts, if is o reminder to corefurlly
ond proyerfully consider ogoin Chrisl's socrifice of
himseif lor our sins on the cross. Tc unbelieving
obrservers, ii is c oroclornoiion of the deoth, burlol
ond resurreclion of Chrisl for their sins os well,
though thev rejecied Him: 'For os often os ye eot
this breod, ond drink this cup, ye cJo shew
lprociciml ihe Lord's deoth lill ne corre" i1 Cor

While the incornolion ond Christ's poyment of
the penolty for sin in order 10 redeem o Bride is o
"greot nryslery" (Eph 5:32), it ls reveoted in ever
deeper meosure io ihose who {eed upon Him
through meditoiion upon the "Word of tife" (Phil
2:16: I ln 1:1]. How it must grieve our Lord thct so
mony of us, redeemecJ o1 greoi price wtih His

blood poured oi.ri of Colvorv, hove such o {eeble
oppreciotion of Him, the eiernol Scn of Gocl
"corie in the flesh" {1 Jn 4:2,3; 2 )n 7). This is why
our worship is so shollow, so inodequote, in
expresslng His eternol pre-incornofe mojesty os
God, the infinite love monifest in his incornolion
ond socriflce for sin, ond the giory 1o which He
hos oscended and where He will one dov receive
us in His likeness.

:
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Foilure to feost continuolly upon Him is ihe Ireoson thoi our fues reflect so llitle of Christ'Who is

our life" (Col 3:4). Moy we believe ond rejoice in t I I I
fllg:l"'',;,y1,:'3fiY'l#'' i"i, l}f iL'o'#,i Ul,
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2 BL0tK5 from
The UW-5I0 UT ta m pus

The Blind Munchies Scoop:
"The lvlunchies" is a groo!ry retro coffeehouse dtrked out in
antiques and old couches. it js a conrfoftable place to come
and chiil out with the books, play a quick qame of pool, or
just listen to the cool music playing in the background. Our
coffee and food items are priced as suggested donation.
The coff* is the best gourmet coffee you witl find in town.
With flavors such as "Heart of Darkness"/ "Jet Fuel", '.French
Roast", and "Velvet Hammer", it's sure to get you going in
the morning or keep you up for that late night cramming
session. We ale serye a full line of espres$ and sptrialty
drinks like mtrhas, latt6s, and Italian sodas. lvlore gmd
newsr we serve fresh bakery daily. On Sundays and
Wednesdays we serue hct food like piza, chili, soup, or
sandwiches. Whiie Stout rs in session, there is also live
music tlvice a month, The music is ecleclc: everything Fronr
acoustic to punk and there's no cover everl We are
generally open from 9:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. Tuesday through
Friday and are locted at 621 Wilson Avenue in lvlenomonie,
one blmk east of Burger King. Need a place to chill? Come
on down. Ntore lnfo?

Hotiine:715-235-91C0

I
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! s there anyone or anyEhing in

| ,n," rife that we as human

! o",ng" can crusf,? rs there anyI
I person you know you can trust

completely, who will never lie to you,

disappoint you, or take advantage

of your trust and vulnerability? The

truth is that we all know, sooner or

later, that even the people closest

to us let us down, disappoint us,

and hurt us, and we do the same to

them. We sre eager to put our

trust in computers, science, and

technology, but because all of these

are practiced by men or made by

men, they will fail also. Computerc

break down, science proves itself

wrong again and again,

and even the most
brilliant technologies can

become harrnful. Even religion wili

disappoint us, Priests, pastops, and

church members can never fill uhe

need we all have to find just one

thing in llfe that will not lie to us

and never break a promise.

I have found one whom I can

trust completely: Jesus! ltrust Him

with my life because He is worthy of

tnust. He has neven broken even

one promise, He does not and

cannot lie, and although I spent a

majoriQ of my life living a lie, He will

never lie to me. '9o God has given

us both his promise and his oath.

14

Theae two t,hings ate
interchangeable hecause it is
impossible for God ta lie. Theref*e,

we who have fled to him for refuge

can now take courage, for we can

hold on to his promise with

canfidence'{Hebrews 6: 18, NLVI.

We can spend our whole lives

denying God's existence, making

intellectual aPguments why there

could not be one true and loving

God. We ean try lo disprove the

Bible, or to brush Jesus off as a

mere human being or lust a good

mciral teacher, hut the fact
remains, He does not lie, and He

keeps every one of His promies.

"... because Jesus Christ, the Sor of

God, never wavers betneen yes and

no... he is the di,tine Yes-Gd's

affirmation. For all God's promises

have been fulfilled in him." t1

Corinthians 1:19-2O).

The most powerful example in

the Bible of God's unchanging

faithfulness and unconditional love

is that of His relationship with the

nation of lsnael. From the very

beginning, God seu lsrael apart as

His chosen people. He would use

this nabion as a visible example of

how He loves all of us no matter

what we do, and reaches down to us

with His Son iesus to show us how

Fle longs to have a relationship with

us. These following examples from

the Bible are iust a few of the many

instances whene God gave a promise

to the people of lsrael and tested

their faith to see if they would, in

Durn, trust Him.

Many people ane familiar with

Noah and Ehe ark and Lhe Great

Flood. lt is sometinies overlooked as

jusL a fun Bible ston7, but it was as

reai as September'11'h or World

War 2. At that time, nc one living in

thatr area of the world [the desert!)

could have fathomed a worldwide

flood, and many would

have thought God crazy

lor asking them to build a

huge boat. However, in this hisLonical

event, God is testing Noah to see if

he will simply trust in God's promise

and the faithfulness of His word. God

gave all the building plans and

instnuctions, and after Noah had

completed the ark, God sent fo*y
days and forty nights of rain that

covered the entire earth. He had kept

each prom se to Noah, and then

made a final covenant with him;

Then God told Noah and his sons,

"l am making a covenant with you and

your descendants. and with the

animals you brought with you... !

#iljrffirerc



salEmnly pt amise nevep to send
another flood to kill alt living creatures

and destroy the ear.th".... I have placed

my rainbow in the cluds. lt is the sign

af my permanent pronise to you and fo
all the eartlt" {6enesis g:8-,13 NLVJ"

Sc from Lhe very leginning of time,

God's word held Lrue,Another amazing

instance is God's covenant with
Abraharn [a descendent of Noah in
early Bible times)"

Abraham and his wife Sarah were

both vepy oid ond hadnot yet been able

to oonceive a child. 'trhey were worried

had prornised. Sarafi became

pregnant, and she gave a san to
Abraham in his ald age. tt all

happened at the iime He said it
would. And Abraham named his

son lsaac" {Genesis 2X:14J.

in these exampies it becomes

clear that God, who knows
ever'l/thing and loves each one of us

individually, keeps His promises

even in adverse situations. The

promise ihaE affects each of us

today irr the most life-changing way

is God's promise of eiernai life in

"'My servant.* grew up in the

Lord's presence like a tender
green shaot, sprauting from a

raat in dry and sterile ground.

There was nothing beautiful ar
majestic abauE his appearance,

nothing to attracE us to him. l-le

was despised and reiected-a man

of sorrows. acquainted with the

bitterest grief... Yet it was our

weaknesses he sarried, it was aur

sorraws that weighed him dawn.'

But he was yvounded and crushed

for our sins. l-le was beaten that

we might have peace. lle was

whipped and we were healed! All
of us have strayed away like

sheep. We have left Gad's paths

to fallow aur awn, yet the Lord laid

an him the guilt and sins of us

all" {lsaiah 53:2-1 1}.
* this is in reference to Jesus

God loves us this much, will we

trust in His pnornises and the

truth of His word?

15
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trecause they wanted their heirs and

descenden|s to l:e from uheir bioodline.

Abraham asked God whaL to do, for
both of them wene slrely infertile. God

iold him to wait, for they would, indeed,

have a son. However,instead of reiying

on God's promise, Abnaham took
matters into his own hands and slepc

with a family servart named Hagar,

{who was not of th€ir bloodlineJ, and

Hagar became pre[nant. Abraham

messed up because although he would

have a son with Hagar, Lhis was not the

way that God haci rnomised it would

happen. So did God gire up on Abnaham

and Sarah? No. He :emained true to
his word and shortly Lher.eaften, Sarah

became pregnant to lrove that God is

faithful even when weare not.

"Then the Lord did exactly what lle

the Messiah, Jesus Christ.

The Old Testament is filled with

propheeies and promises of the

coming of Jesus. Each prophecy

was fulfilled perfectly by Christ,

down to the smallest detail. God

told us He would send a sacrifice

for our sins, promising hope for a

new life because we would be

saved by Christ's death on the

cnoss. Once again, God kept His

word, which has changed each life

that chooses to accept Jesus and

the promise in Him. This final verse

is a prophecy about Jesus, written

long before His lifetime, in the Old

Testament book of lsaiah. lt
describes the suffering He would

experience and what that meens to
you and l.



0oes the Bible reallq teach
that Jerus uras f,od and had
ahsolute *qualilg uith God?

Here frr-E fr few EH,rmFllEE:
1. "fn the beqrnnrng was the I.,,cr:d, and 1,he i{oi:ci was with

God... The I,Jo:d ,ras m.ade fiesi: anC dwelt arncnc us" (Jcirn

C-. " f and My Eather are one. Then rhe Jev,'s (sirowing that
implications of such a stateinent) took up stones iga-n
t0:30,31).

thei, Llnderst:cd the
tc stcr:e HirrL" (.ronn

and ti:e rr'Jord was
14).

who hcnor:s
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"Let this ni:ld ]:e ir-r you, ,"vhich was also, iri Clrris L Jesus , *inc, be-ing ir r-he
fcrm of Goc, trought tt nct. r:obber_v (cr a thrng r. c ,e 1-.e-LJ oillo ai* alL
ccsts) tc rcnain equal with GoC, hut made Him.self of nc repuraiion, alci +'cck
upon .ilim the fcrm cf a servant, and was macie in Lite likeriess of
nen" (Philicpians 2:5-7) .

+. "Al-L nen sroulci hcnol 1,he So:f even as they honor -uhe:'ail:e:
no1, tle Sol honcrs not *!he

t-J. '.lror.as l:lslvereJ ,:d said
r,.]rr,/ lr:-nos , l a-:j jr= y,r-
who have nci -<een, anC ]/e t

TU. 'lhe . n r1 be;or , :. Sor.,
liir." (Jchn 1:13).

Father who has serrl- Hin

unto Iiim. N1\, lorO und
h n " l.;.', .I vu

Jesus said unto
h'l accazl .-6 rh6i,

(John 5:23)

My God.
befieved;

have befieved" (John 20..28,29) .

who is in the boscm of the Eather, He has declared

?,
IJlJ.

t''Jesus said unlo him,.. He who has seen rne has seen the Eather" (John 14:9).
As an Ofd Testament example, read the prophecy of the sufferinq Servant ia
fsaiah 52:13-53:12. There are a couple dozen specific fulfillments and
quotations of the prophecies of this passage in the New Testament accounts
of the life, suffering, death, and resurrectj-on of Christ (see, for example,
1 Peter 2:27-25). In Isaiah 52:L2 we read., "Behold my Servant shall deal
prudently, He sha1l be exalted (Hebrew rum) and extolfed (nasa) and be very
high," Thus He is identifi-ed with Jehovah of hosts "sitting upon a throne,
high (rum) and lifted up (nasa) " in fsaiah 6:1,3. Jehovah is the personal
name of lsrael's one true God. The sufferinq Servant, the Lord Jesus Christ
of the New Testament, is here i dentified as Jehovah, the one true God of
Deuteronomy 6:4.

to Ouestions by Muslims about ihe Bal"timare, MD
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How to Share Your Faith by Greg Laurie

"l u.as srveatilg. shaking, and thiuktng, 'fhis isn't going to rvorkl"'
Is that horv you feel rvhen it comes to u,itnessilg? you,rc not alone.
Statistics teli us that 95 perrcnt of aii Christius have never led another
person to Christ. So how do 1,ou lemr the Iife skill ofhelping a person
pass from darkness 1o liglrt? You're holdirg ihe ansu,er right in your
lrands.

Cneg l.aurie has not just witen a book. He's put dosr on paper what
reaill,r,orks u,hen .vou shre Christ. Nor only tlia1. but these brief, last-
tnoving chapters are actualll tun tc' read. You'll find the practical...
how to buiid a bridge. horr to avoid argunents. holv to use Scrjpftrre
properiy, horv to present Jesus as the onlv rvay. along u'ith the
problerns. ..u'hat il thev say, lo? What if tl:e.v sav ves? I

No slick fixes here. Just a readable, enjoyablc, collection of firsl-perso:r
sloric that tvill iire you up and give you fireporver. So stop feeling surlt-a about not sharin-q your faith.
Rclal take a deep hreath and talie this book home. It reailv u,orks!
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Practical Christian l iving by \Yayne Taylor

Chnstianity is not jilst goirls 10 meetings oroe a -ileek. it's an eveiydav
relationship-an excitine, active involvernert. That is *'hy Paul pleads
u,ith us in Roniaits i2:1.2 sal,ing- ''l beseech vou thcrefore. bretlrren. by
the mercies of Gori. that ],ou presenl your bo<iies a living sacrifice. holy.
acceptable to God. rvhich is your reasonable service. Ald do ilot be
conformed to this rvorld- irut be transtbnned b-v lhe rcnewing of your
mind, that you ma!'prove u4rat is that gooti and acceptable aud perfect
will of God."

In this book. Pastor Wayne Tayior lirkes ris through a st.rdy of Roxrans 1 f
& i-1 shorving us u,Jrai practical Christian lir ing is all about.

Souce: fir.rt?l Clr;sr;rrlADgb! trrrn: T:r\1,'r b!.\ r.rerpagc

Don't \Yaste Your Life by John Piper

John Piper qrjles. "I wrll tell 1.ou what a traged) is. I u,ill show you horv to
waste yorrr life. Consider liis story from the lebruary 1998 Reader .s Dige,st:
A couple 'took eaill retiremerlt liour theirjobs ir the Noftheast five lears
ago rvhen he rvas 59 and she u,as 5L Norv they live in Punta Gorda, Ilorida,
u'here they cruise on rherr l0-tbor trarvler, plaf.sollball and aollect shells....'
Picture them before Christ at the great day of.judgrlent: 'Look- Lord. See
my shells.' flIat is a faged:.

God created us to live rvith a single passion: to jo)fully display his suprerre
excellence in all the spheres ol ljli. lhe uasted li1c is tle life lvirhout this
passion. Cod calls us to pra1, md t1r:nk and drearn a[d plan and work not to
be made much of. brt to make ruuch o1'him in eien pnl oiour lives "

MoSpeople slip b"v il Iile rvithout a passion for Grd, spending their iles rn tnrizrl dile;sions- living.
tbr mtbrt ancl pleasure- atd perhaps trying to avcid sil. fhis book u jil s :nr ] ou no1 10 ser caught uL)

in a ['e that counts frrr rothing. It will challenge you to live and die boasljng i;r the cioss of Christ and
makig the glorl of God your singuiar passiol. lf you belicve thal io lire is Chnst and to die is gain.
readhis book. learn to livc i'or Christ. and don't u,aste your lifel

Sourcd)a/ / IIr!r. )rrr /-ri. b\ ,jotrn Pipcr. ba.k corerprgc
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Angry Atorn- The EP-Punk tA

Independent ,t.

Angry Atom is a brave, 3-piece punk rock band from I{innea0olis. Spectacular stage pres- i}

website :',vww.angryaiom.com

Nic Johnson -Weig htless-Rock
Independent
At some point in your- life you may have been comforted by a variation of this
statement, "Struggle builCs character".
If lhere is any truth to tnat statement, Nic lohnson is a man that has enough
character io overflow into the hearts and minds of every person in the werld.
With lhe release of his second independent CD, "Weight{ess", Nrc continues to
write undeniable catchy pop songs that wiil stir your heart and challenge ycur
soul. To many listeners this time around seems a iot different than the last. It is

1B

Heartfelt Whisper- EMO/ Rock
trndependent
Combining definitive rhythm-driving percussion and passionate melodic guitar work
wjth heat-Felt, capiuring vocals, Heartfelt Whisper strives to create a relevant
and unique sound. With a desire to use a broad vocabulary of sound and
sweeoing landscapes of language, the band will continue to expand their own scope
of thought and music. In addition, in unity with their desire, they aspire to make
applicable these sarne ideas to an audience dyinq to hear truth and solid music.
+taken from http://groups.msn.com/HeaftfeitWhisper/homepage.msnw

website: vr'ww.hearffeltwhisper.com

Alffi?e?e&4
?i' rs

lalmost as if you are witnesslng the aging of a very fine wine...waiting in anxious
i1 anticipation for the moment of perfect arrival. *;idrrlrLrpdLrur rur LIe rilurneilL ot pelecL arTtvat, r-E
fifnouqn this story may seem sad, it is a story of grace and conquest, tove I ._*.*
. and devotion. Enjoy the words of the songwriter hlmse,l::. 'My name is N,c Johnson. I teel ihat God has called me to perform nry llf ".

i! music through guitar and voice. I have a mission to let people t<now aUout I []."1]fl: Jesus. God has g ven me the g ft of writ nE music that gives people 
" l&#

-lco-nmon E.oLrno and alrows rhem ro re are to wha! I am t-ying to say 13
ijthrough rny lyrics. Being born with cerebral palsy, I had a multitude of
lstruggles while growing up. Yet God has granted me the g!-ace to see past my
ij; inlitations. It is my desire that what I have experienced through God's undying E
#,grace will bring people from every walk of life into His kingdom." 9,,

i? "Weightless" is a definite snapshot in time that will make you stop and think. To:'r:g c.;:rs lnclude mostfr
;1 ma]or markets in the Midwest, and feature spot on the upcoming 2003 UNSUNG l--RCES TOUR and also fr
i:; several radio and music,/bookstore appearances. Look for the first single "Weigiiless" ic .l: raCto soon! :
i|.i\source: www.nicjohnson.net/bio.html 

V;;

i'i website: www.nicjohnson.net '.i
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he who seeks {inds; and to him who knocks,
the door will be opened."

MATTHEW 7:8

"You will seek me and find me when you seek me

with all your heart."
JEREMIAH 29:13

Where do scriplures come
from?

Whal does the bible teach?
Why do people go to church?

And why do preachers preach?

And what it I don'l like to
read?

What happens il l'm bored?
What it I can'l understand?

And what if I don'l "praise lhe
LORD"?

ls it that l'm careless?
Are gnashing teeth awaiting

me?
Can bodies burn foreyer?

Could I be doomed to wail and
weep?

Well, where's lhe bells and
whistles?

And why is God ignoring me?
l've been lo church, I've

probably prayed,
I guess I think I might believe.

So Jesus il you hear me,

come save me il you please...
..and l'll jusl sit and wait

because

I'm not about lo seek.

"For everyone who asks
receives;

Yes. Anong other rluties, we had been given the awesome responsibility

of setting up a railio station in 0longapo, Philippines. This was scary,

especially colsidering neitier Tim nor I had ever set rp a radio station

before. Itrle started oll late one Itiday, heading to the airpo( with ou
recently relired l0l,l radio tra$mitter, a signal anplifier, ar anlenra yet

to be assenlleil, a slew of cables, miuophones, and other paraphernalia

all stuffed into a giant green army duffle. IIJhat were we thinkinq? 1{ell

nonetheless, one week and lwo days later we anived in 0loryapo.

l{hy so lorg? Well.,. there was other highly hrportatrt business to take

cue of (not that it involved spending a week on Cebu island witi my

* lovely girl&ieud or anything like that). So anyway it war now $unday

* norailg aud we were in 0longapo. ltrle were staying at the Calvary

C[apel then. Y{e had two church senices that day il which the pastor

of Calvary Chapel 0longapo felt conpelled to tell the people that a radio

statiol world be set up ol lllonilay. 0k l{ow there were real

expectatioxs, Did we really kaow what we were doilg yet? Monday

came. Ihr paper diagran was reveaieil, the cabliag bega4 the

t{amnitter nanuai was downloailing, and the software installation was

laqshs. soneone uked "ls the radio working yet?" r

respouderl'Uhm rot yet... naybe tonight" with a smile as I !nye{
"Please hclp eod" l,ate\ as tie softwue was still downloading and

the songs rere stiil uploading, Tin ad I tuned t0 tte antenna. [s we

opened the hox, we founil wiring, a ribbon-tihe antenna, PYC pipe, a

circuit boud, anrl other weird little electronic components. lIIe set tle
pictue dia$an before us, and Oe soldering began. After luch it was

tirne fot out fi$t test. Since tle software wasn't ready yet, we hooked

up a CD player and popped in an album of Menomonie's very own q00vy

funky roctland, "Red Clay." It rocked... well for at lea$ two blocks.

Tim went fui a walk wil]r a two way radio and his portable [M receiver

while I sat on ttre other end changing and lorking flequencies. It wasn't

a very long walk. Yiles. Now rny adrenaline was novilg. 1{as it the

,q sigual booster? l{0. IIas it the aileua? We[ tle autenna appearerl to

{ work for at ieast two blocks. Was it ou frequelcy? I didn't know. [s

f typical merl ttis was when we started lo read the manuai rather &an

{ just loot at the pictures. It was a lolg day. [fter careful investigation,i 
Tun repositioneil the antenna (mnch trigher and ia tle position that our

; readr.ng had indrcated). VIe also changed the freguency to 104.1. This

* caused the least interferelce ald allowed us to maxinrize the MHz we

$ were pumlug lhrougl ou 54" antenna while not Iosing our fiequency

fi lock on the trarsmitter (agai4 leading was helpful). The results: by gpm

$ we were planng the sane tunes as Menomonie's very 0v'fl1 101.1 fM, and

. anyone who c0mes ro him musr betieve rhat he exists ]$:,,'JXf ,}i,TrX1:'i1,"#lYJ:'dli:,,l,,li,l"i#i, ilT1,t:.allyullU WIl0 C0IneS I0 nlm mUSI Oelleve Inai ne EXISIS : shores of Srbic Bay. $od was qoor!. lghat a trip. 6od showed us tjrat he i

and that he rewards those who earnestly seek him." j can do sone crazy things with just a few weird ]esus fieaks. Anlryay,,

HEBREWS '1 '1 :6 thu rs 104 I IM 0longapo nissions team signing off. 
;*'xl.^*.^_*._,.{-""--

f;yay! Yllat a trip. EX-maintenance-MAl{ Tirn Dorlson (now serior
pastor of lesus lellows]ip of Believen), his wife (the nuse), and I (t[e

stereotypicai geel) were on a mission. Really! Il,e were going where no

pastor and crmputer geek had gone before.

Freaks Bring Jesus Rock
to the Philippines

104.1 fm 0longapo, Philippines



o, I came to Stout because of my boyfriend,
who was a year older than me and was already
a sophomore. He was evefihing to me and I rr'
thought for sure we'd get married and be ,

tdgether forever. I also came with my best friend and i;t
one of her friends. I led a pretty average life. I came l*
from a suburb of the Twin Cities in Minnesota. I got !,i".,
good grades, I didn't do drugs, I had only been to a | '
few parties and I went to church almost every Sunday. I
I was on the A squad soccer team with my two best 1..,
friends. I wasn't the most popular, but I had a close i';i
circle of friends and a lot of acquaintance friends. I had i !
a wonderful, fun-loving family who all lived within a i ';
few miles of each other. IT SEE}IEE I*
LIEE T}IE PEFIFECT LIFE. IT

i ari'ived at Stout expecting the same kjnd of life, but it
didn't quite turn out that way. I guess i applied a bit
late because they iold me to arnve a few days early
and register for classes when I got there. I did, but
ended up with a schedule of really hard classes like
Cultural Anthropology and Geologv, because that was
all ihat was ieft. They didn't have a room fcr me so I

I got a flyer in the mail about a sorority (a local
sorority that is no longer on campus). I dropped
by a meeting and it was really great. A lot of the
girls were older and they were all realiy nice. I
instantly had a group of frjends, a bunch of fun
str,ff to do, and a way tc nreet guys, It was pretty
fun at first. There were a lot of parties, a lot of
drinking, and a lot of gqrs. i somehow always
ended up drinking too much, but then again
everyone always drank too much, and every event
revolved around drinking. Since they were a iocal
so!'ority they didn't have any rules about drinking.
initiation was not that bad: signatures, scavenger
hunts, and how to throw a "social," which was just
more drinking. I wanted so desperately to be the
right person, so i could get the right guy, so I
could have a pefect life and be happy agatn. I
dated a lot of fraternity guys but all of those
relationships were shoft-iived. I guess I wasn't the

I

lr

got a spare room in Nofth Hall a bit away from my
friends who were sharing a room in JTC-North ; :: :

Campus.IfeltabiiaIoneandoven,vhelmed,butstiI|
had hope that things would just work themselves out. , "

My best friend decided that Stout wasn't for her and j

Ieft within the first week. I didn't know her friend very
weil and she went home on the weekends. I tried to
hang out with my boyfriend but for some reason he i , :

didn't think it was cool to go to parties wiih his
girlfriend, I went to a few pariies with a few girls on ,

my floor and drinklng helped me feel iess awkward and :

out of place. My boyfriend didn't irke me going to
pafties. He became increasingly more angry dnd :

controlling, having people follow me to parties and
telling me how to dress and act. One day he told me i

coIlegeandnotcatchanydiseases'S0,yeah,Ibroke

smdrtest girl because i always drank too much anci
ending up doing stuoid thin-cs,. embarrassing i :

things. It was ihe same thing over and over, i.
whether rt was in lulexican sombreros or bowling in j,i
our pajamas, we always ended up drinking, rnaking
out, and sleeping around. i,

I flunked out of school after just two semesters. I ir'

was kind of freaked out because i had never failed :

anything that big before. I blamed it on being sick tl:'

a lot and my hard classes, but it was realry from
the partying. In a way it was a 'side issue because i::
what I really wanted was to Rnd love, a love that ii

One night some fi-ienCs and I went to a frat purty ;':
ln Eau Cla re, I thought this would work out great i::l

s nce no o-re \.new me in Eau Claire-I could have a

ciean siare. I .net lhis great guy; he turned out tc
be the presrdent of the fraternity. He was
extremely good looking and charming. I couldn't .

believe he wanted to go out with me. He invjted ,

me to an rnitiation weekend up at sor.e cacins r-
Hayward. Basically, they were going to haze the :

new freshman recruits. When we got -f r,tere I :

didn't really know anybody, Everyone had a date..
for the weekend and we weTe a i pretty much ,'f
drinking the entire day. I co.llon't -and;e d'inkrno
that long and ended up so cru-k r:at I had ro go.
pass out. When I woKe LD ir rte morning i

something was wrong. My date rnras pack nq up his '

things and seemed rrouolec. i got up and packed
up and went ouLside. That's rvner I met her. A girl
he knew from Hayward had come to visit him the i:

ii

up with him and promptly found out frorn my friends .

heelz hnmo thri ho h:d rha:larl nn ma rrrith cnrrar:lback home that he had cheated on me with several
girls. My hometown 120 miies away might as well have r .

been 12,000 miles away. iTf IIIHCDLE
rIIC)EILED u,A!s CFIA5HING
AITIED I BECAHE ]TOFIE AhIE'
IIOFIE EDEPf,fESSED. Attl\^dtud :

uras to be happy again, to have friends, have rneaning il
to life, and to be in love. This was all that mattered to
me. t

I
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lce Skating

Outdoor: lvilson Park (ltilson Ave.)

lndoor: Dunn Gountlr lce Arelra
(Dunn Gounty Recreation Parl!/Fairground$
?15.235-9958)

lndoor SkatiilEl
Open lce Wed 7:45.m9 pm, Suo 7:15 am8l3o pm
Hockcy leaEiuG llames

Croes Gountry Skiing & $nowshoeingf

*Iloffman Hills $tate Recreaffon Area

Hoffinan Hills is located ten miles norUreast of
ilenomonie, off Hwys" 12 and 29. ldcal for quiet
relaxation, Hoffman HII[$ offors youilt group carnping,
a tro-mlle sclf-giuided nature tail, hikingl, pienicking,
and challengFngl cross{ountry skilng in season. A 6O.
foot obsaryation tower offers pictutesqus views of the
,uEgcd hill country.

(Opon daylight hours year.round. F6e: trail pass/
donation.)

*Red Gedar Trait

thc Dopot Visitor Center ls open ftom 1O a.m, to 5 p.m.
Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays, and from 10 a.m. to
4 p.nr. ilondays througlr Frldays. The Visitor Center has
intorprGffvo displays and natural history exhlbits.
Visitors can also fiet tourist informaUon, trail passes
and Eifts tlrere. We have had to shut down tle water
fountain at Downwille because of bGlou frGozinC
temperatures at nliht (Downsville is a small town
about 7 miles south of tlenomonie, at llro midpoint of
the trail)

Pleass remernber to purchase your stato trail pasq
beforc usinE the lrail. Passes may be purchased at the
tlenomonie Dapot trallhead, Trailhead Spor{s next to
the depot, lire Greamory in Downsville, or the setf.
regfstraffon statlon at Downsville. lf you b]ingl a p6t,
rcrnGmbor to keep It on a leaslr 8 feet or shorter at all
Umes.

wws.dnr.state.wi.us

I was devastated. How could I compete with that? I
*IAED flLrHrEtr mYffl-F.r\onlffi
how hard I tried to make myself into the person that he

gone in ages. I had a Bible that I didn't read, but I knew
that sleeping around and having sex outside oF marriage
was technicaily wrong according to churches and God.
l-lowever, everyone else was doing it and honestly it was
just too hard not to. A Ftfil II|OITITIIS
I.'TTEEI, HY FTC)(9HHATE IIr!!IITEE'
IU|E TO GHT.!EIC]I.

It was unlike any church I had ever been to-it wES like
a big family. The people were loving, and most of all,
they were real. They were living great, wonderful,
happy, abundant lives. This was it! This was what I
wanted, yet I wondered how they were so happy and
fulfilled. As I came to more and more Bible studies, I
found out they had a real relationship with God. They
didn't just pray before meals; they talked with Him all
day. They studied the Bible and applied it literally t0
their lives, and it was changing them" It was amazing. I
didn't know life could be like this.

During one Bible study, the pastor said that sin
separates us from God because He is perFect, and that
death is the penalty for sin. However, he said that lesus
paid for all of my past, present, and future sins when He
died on the cross. God did this for everyone evern /here.
This rneant that if I believed in Jesus, my slate was
clean, and so was i. I told God that this is what I
wanted, and that I was so thankful to Him for doing
fl'ris.HE GlA\lE }lE FtE$t L.Fltt-k
made me clean and I was pure again in His eyes. He
gave me the strength to live right according to Him. I no
Ionger had that sinking feeling of beinq ashamed. I
IA,AS r!.t.,LI- (cF I'EACE AIiIED
JOY.

night before. He had left the party and went with her to
Perkins" It i,vas very tense. Everyone was talking about
how she was Christian, a virgin, didn't party. and that
my date really liked her.

I wanted, this was the cne thing I couldn't do" I couldn't
ri make myself a virgin again and I couldn't rnake myself
I pure. And the sad paft was that in my heart I really
, wanted to be pure, not just for this guy, but also for
i myself. Deep down I was ashamed of the life I was
I leading, but I didn't quite know what else to do. I had

! gone to church when I was growing up, but I hadn't




